
"Home Rate" for the LMs-

r ct < ration by die 1 use
is Meek. Hie Rules Cemmltt-
s h* cleared action ser¬
ai bills on this subject with
e provision that the one re¬
tted from the House District
Columbia Committee will be

tat: foi meodmants section
r section Instead of title by
As
The District of Columbia

is originally created as a fe¬
ral city to be the seat of
weromem for the OA It is
le of the few cities in the
story of the world which was

kid out from scratch to 3erve
U 4 a,a,a,, lapltal A part
of the original territory ea¬
rn* from ft* State of Mary¬
land >od the from
thr Statr of Va Many years
ago. the Virginia portion was
ceded back to that state and
all that now remains cam* f-
rom Maryland

Because our government is
basically a union of states and
the District was not part of a
State, residents of the District
have been unique in many ways
A major one was that the had
no right to vote, even for Pre¬
sident and Vice-President.
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of taxes " This Is not a fixed
sum and the D.C. budget mast
be submitted to and
by Congress In order! -

gress to appropriate this fund.
I Basically, the Committee

.Home Rule" bill provides for 1
the cooocllroen, and mayor to
be elected by the cItleers of I
the District But. It, also, pro-

Iles For Me federal payment
to be appropriated In a lump
sum with no requirement for

Since the papelatioo of the
District Is now predominantly
black, the race Issue has bees
injected, end It is being sugg¬
ested that Congressmen oppos¬
ing "home rule" are anti-black

I cannot speak for other Mem¬
bers. but for my part, race Is
not of major concern. I base die
highest regard for black Mayor
Walter Washington and some of
my black colleagues here In the
House My objection tothe com¬
mittee bill Is that It gives to
an elected mayor powers not
held fay any other mayor in the
nation, including power to ap¬
point judges and major respon¬
sibility for the security of fe¬
deral governmental operations
and buildings. In addition, it
restricts the right of Congress
to exercise proper controlover
taxpayer's funds.

If s substitute bill is of¬
fered or if the committee bill .

is amended to eliminate these
considerations, 1 would consi¬
der voting for it, but I cannot
support the committee bill In
lis present form.
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WE BUY. SELL O® IftAMt {

CLOSED ALL DAVWEMJSMT|

r PAT 5 mUiiSAL. 'I
I BEULAVILLE, N. C. TELEPHONE 298-4350 I
I Announces Fall Opening I
| MONDAY, OCTOBER 1,1973 I
I FROM 7:30 TO 9:30 P. M. 1
1 MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND FRIDAY NIGHTS I
(COME VBIT ONE NIGHT FOR A FREE DEMONSTRATION (

BB&T mSik*^^ leave

$25 or more^BMT.^~

design,Camelot. With each additional depositOr you can choose a 5-piece k H§ of $26 or more in Regular or
place setting of International I Prime savings, you can purchaseStainless in a bold Mediterra- ¦ m another place setting or
nean pattern, Serenata.

^
accessories. At about half of

:< lllgr ^ it
'ra&s 450 8 360

¦ M 52-Ptect) Ser\lce for Eight 24.50 g M¦
mm

AUCTION j
QglBliM mB I
SAT. OCT. 20TH j\ v»

'

.; ts 0«»- $1
10 A.M. |

HOUSE AND 16 ACRES ¦

| WjOF lAMoWj" |
5 MILES EAST OF BEULAVILLE ON 5
HWY 24 NEAR DUPLIN AND
ONSLOW COUNTY LINE._3 I

DUPLIN COUNTY - BEULAVILLE , N.C. j
. .8 Acti% Tobocco '

J
. 1215 Lbs. Bos* J
. 1974 Allotment - j

approximately 2430 Lbs.
.,/»¦ >¦ i, J- * -.:

30% Deposit Day Of Sal* |
Balance On Delivery Of |J \ -* y*,"; |j
Deed Within 30 Days. I

|| SELLING AGENT |Jj
AYCOCK AUCTION ¦

COMPANY S
RT. 2 - BOX 31AA KENLY, N.C. |

KENNITH AYCOCK
PHONJJZ84-2737. j

/j Jr ITy

¦!^> 'MJ *f8* \ '^'."


